
WORTH $44,743

IN $78,000,000 ESTATE

OF LATE J. P. MORGAN

)ead Financier's Holdings in
Now York Concern and Drexel

& Co., Philadelphia, Ap-

praised at $29,875,847

REPORT ON FILE TODAY

Eloquent Figures Speak
of Morgan's Vast Estate

Total Tixltie ..... 1ft,U9,021
Intereit. In Monran A Co. and .......Dretet ft Co .
Reenrltle , , 18,000.000
Wine nnd family porthitt nnd

jewel ..,,,.,...,..,.,...,. ' 1M.701
Wine ntone ..... 4t.74S
Cigars Irt ofllco .22.222
Chlntno norcelnln 2.178,320
Tapestries, run. etc 2,?5?'S2
Watehe , v.... 114.460
Dooki, et. 4,096,603

NEW "70IUC July 29. Tho transfer tnx
appro,'' .1 of tho estate of J. P. Morgan,
Who died-Mar- 31, 1913, will bo filed
"today by Deputy State Comptroller Board-ma- n

ond will show that tho gross estatelery Mr. Morgan Is valued at

Tho repoH) which was signed today by
Appraiser John J. Lyons! finds the value
of Mr. Morgan's Interest In J. P. Morgan

CO., of. tow York, nnd Drexel & Co., of
Philadelphia, nt S29.87G.847. The ap-
praiser states specifically that this Interest
includes Mr. Morgan's share In the good
will of J. P. Morgan & Co. "at Its fair
market value as of tho dato of the dece-

dent's death." The valuation of Mr. Mor- -
J Interest In his firm was accepted by

John tW Hutchinson, Jr., special counsel
for the Stato Comptroller, as tho result
of tho following stipulation:

"It Is hereby stipulated between tho par
ties herpto that John W. Hutchinson, Jr.,
Esq., tho attorney for the Comptroller here-
in, has personally cxamlnedMho books nnd
records of tho firm of J, P. Morgan & Co.,
and has ascertained that tho same show
that the Interest of said decedent nnd ofhls
estate in tho firm of J. P. Morgan & Co.
was tho Bum of 129,876,847.77, as stated In
the affidavit of John Plcrpont Morgan, veri
fied this 22(1 day of May, 1916, and of the
affidavit of William Plcrson Hamilton, vcrl

' lied the 14th day of June, 1016, and hereto-fO- o

filed horcln, and that tho interest of
saw decedent and of his estate in the firm
of Drexel, Morgan & Co. (In liquidation) was
tho sum of Jir,6S0, as stated In tho nftldavlt
of John Flerpont Morgan, verified on the
22d day of May, 1916, and heretofore filed
herein."

SECURITIES VALUED AT 118,000,000.
Mr. Morgan's securities wero appraised

at more than $18,000,000, but the list of
stocks and bonds attached to tho report
shows that mora than $7,000,000 par value
of stocks and half n million dollars In bonds
were worthless. Mr. Morgan's net estate
was JC8,384,CS0 to which was added a
trust fund of 11,116,0G2, set asldo for his
wife by his father, Junius S. Morgan, In
1867, which mado tho total property be-
queathed by Mr. Morgan $69,493,732. Of
this nmount tho bequests to his son, John
Plcrpont Morgan, aggregated $63,684,918.

Mr. Morgan's debts wero $7,296,638. Ho
owed his firm $2,162,201 on ono account and
$1,497,772 on another. The other deductions,
which reduco his net estate by nearly 0,

include commissions of $2,226,346
jkyablo to tho executors and administration
expenses of $241,469.

Wines, family portraits and jewelry
given to his son arc valued nt $104,701.

Other Items are the yacht Corsair and full
equipment, $135,000 ; Chinese porcelains,
$2,178,320; paintings, $3,637,200; tapestries,
rugs, carpets, art objects, $2,822,000 ;

watches, $174,450; jewels and Jewelry,
, $249,600; Ivories, bronzes, carved wood,

marble, objects In glass, metal, stone,
silver and ancient Jewelry, $4,666,365;
books, manuscripts and prints, $4,096,666.

The tgtal value of books and manuscripts
is placed at $3,728,004. The most valuable
Item In the collection of watches was n
email one covered with pearls, appraised at
110,000.

Tho contents of his wine cellar wero val-
ued at $44,743, the net value being reduced
to $38,038, as 16 per cent was allowed for
leakage. One Item shows the financier had
cigars valued at $8639 at his Wall street
office.

Morgan Investments were spread out over
250 stocks and bonds. Ho carried only 7504
chares of New Haven, no International Mer-
cantile Marino, only one share of Stoel pre-

ferred and 500 of common, eight shares of
Baltimore and d and two com-
mon, no U. G. I.

Tho only Philadelphia stocks he carried,
according to tho list, are 50 shares of Com-
mercial Trust Company and 100 shares of

, Fourth Street National Bank. Ho carried
no International Mercantile Marine or New
Haven bonds.

SOME OP LARGEST HOLDINGS.
The appraisal of Mr. Morgan's securities

shows that his largest bond holdings wero
u $1,500,000 Issue of Atlantic Coast Lumber
Company debenture 6s, and appraised at
$1,290,000, and $1,102,000 of New York
Central debenture 4s, appraised at $1,045,-80- 0.

The most valuable stock holdings were
182 shares Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety, $1,128,000; 2300 shares Bankers'
Trust Company, $1,180,000, and 6800 shares
of the National Bank of Commerce,

On the basis of the report signed by
Appraiser Lyons, Mr. Morgan, who was
believed to be one of the richest, If not tho
richest man in the United States because
of his financial activities, was worth less
than many other wealthy men whose es-

tates have been passed upon by the tax
appraisers.

It is much less than the estate of John
Jacob Astor, who had $86,311,228, and his
net estate does not equal that of Anthony
N. Brady, who left $77,042,433. The estate
of John S. Kennedy, also a banker, but who-wa- s

little known compared with Mr. Mor
gan, amounted to $67,137,735. The E. H.
Harrlman estate was $58,000,000.

GIRL'S APPEAL UNHEEDED

Grandmother Falls to Send $1000 to
Pay Checks !

No answer has been received to an ap-
peal for $1000 sent by Miss Eileen Walsh,
who is being held in Central Station with-
out ball for requisition from Atlantic City.
She was arrested yesterday In a rooming
house on Arch street and accused of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses and passing
worthless checks.

Miss Walsh, who saya she Is 20 years
old, and Uvea In St. John, New Brunswick,
wept bitterly when taken in custody. She
Immediately wired her grandmother, Mrs.
W, P, Brophy, at St. John's, asking for

'$1000 to pay the checks, but the message
had not bean answered at an early hour
today.

The girl, who was educated at a convent
and a college, said she wanted to live like

millionaire."

PHILADELPHIANS GO ABROAD

Bail From New York on American
Liner

Among tho cabin passengers booked to
ail from New York today on the Amer-

ican Line steamship St Paul for Liverpool
are the following Philadelphia;
Mrs. L-- Hopper JVUliam Leadley, Jr.uyron Towsaeod Aiary waaaiayMUj Susan V.rruaoa Mrs. Kr.d TUlwr
MU Julia, 43. MorrlJ Mr. Julia Fee
MUs Iaabal O'Doaoall Patrick McKtnca
lira. Suaan 8 1. wart Tbouiaj Waav.r
Vt. and lira. UtlUast David Whit

Lead lay Elton iSxiltiZ
T'tr JUU MaOMr

WITHDRAWAL Of ARMY

ANDA1DF0RCARRANZA

WILL MARK U.S. PROBE

Joint Commission Expected to
Agree on Mexican Border Pa-

trol by Both Countries
to Halt Banditry

VILLISTAS STILL ACTIVE

EL PASO, Te-- , July 29. Agreement by
tho United States to tho proposal that a
joint International commission settle the
differences between the United States and
Mexico Is expected by border observers
here to have tho following results:

Withdrawal of General Pershing's
expedition.

Establishment of n border patrol,
with Carranza and American soldiers

Financial nld to the Carranza Gov-
ernment
All these developments nro not immi-

nent, however. General Tershlng Is pre-
paring for a stay of several months In
Mexico, and his expedition wilt not bo
withdrawn until tho commission has
roached a final settlement. In this tho
Mexican representatives must show that the
border patrol which Is planned will bo ef-
fective on tho south side of tho Interna-
tional boundary.

The most Important Immediate result may
be that First Chief Carranza will rccelvo
financial backing for his government. In
somo quarters here It Is asserted thnt Car-
ranza has won n diplomatic victory that
will win to his support a number of Ameri-
can financiers who had hitherto refused
him monetary nld.

The establishment of an effective border
patrol probably will keep the American
troops now at the border nt their stations
for several months.

Members of the Legallntn Junta hero, who
havo been silent for many days, nroused
themselves at the 'report of tho two Gov-
ernments' agreement nnd declared that
"Pancho" Vllln had offered to quit Mexico
If the Lcgnllsta plan of government gains
headway, Tho Legallstas havo boon play-
ing to Villa from tho first. Their greatest
tactical move In this direction was tha
promlso that former Mndcro officers would
play a big part In the new organization.

Word of Villa himself Is vnguo. But It Is
known for a fact that his bands are active
along tho Durango State line, and some
of thorn are raiding far north In Chlhunhua.

Tho Villa band reportod In tho vicinity
of OJInaga seems to havo been scared oft
by the rushing of American troops to a
point on tho bordor whero a raid could be
mot by swift retribution.

Another band Is reported 300 miles from
tho International boundary lino on tho
Chlhuahua-Sonor- a border. Gonernl Matins
Ramos, of Carranza's nrmy of tho north,
continues to report successful engagements
with VUllsta regiments.

MAX MARST0N LEADS

NAT WHEELER BY 2 UP

Baltusrol Golfer in Front at End
of First 18 Holes at

Ekwanok

MANCHESTER. Vt., July 29. Max
Marston, of Baltusrol. led Nat Wheeler, of
Brooklawn, at tho end of tho first 18 holes
of tho final round of tho Ekwanok midsum-
mer golf flxturo by 2 up.

Marston took the lead early and at tha
end of tho first nlno holes had an advantage
of 4 strokes with a 41 against a 46. Com-
ing home Marston picked up another stroke,
doing the In S holes In 38 against 39 for
Wheeler.

The card for 18 holes:

Out B 0 B 4 4 4 B 4 4 41

Ou't1"".. 0BB473B4 0 15

MInSt?.. 3 4 4 4 4 B B 4 8--38-70

WIhn "I" . . . 544343HB B 39 81
At tho end of tho first 18 holes In tho

beaton IB of the first thirty-secon- d divi-

sion. C. S. Clark, of Philadelphia, was 1 up
on Georgo E. Morse, of Rutland.

Summaries:
THIIID SIXTEEN.

W. Hamilton Gardner, Tin. Valley, beat II. C.
Keith, Urockton, B up ond 3 to play.

rOURTII SIXTEEN.
K. B. Cooke, Areola, beat Frank Crocker,

Ilrookllno. 1 up (10 holes).
FIFTH 8IXTEEN.

R. W. Henderson, Enelewood. beat C. 13.
Cooke. Areola, 3 up and 1 to play.

SIXTH SIXTEEN.
J. It. Wllllama, Apawamla. beat F. L. Well-ma- n,

Oarden City, 0 up and 4 to play.
E. II. Cooke, who wen e fourth dlvlaton,

la a sou of C. D. Cook., who loat tho fifth
set playlne together a year (go. They won tha
annual Pater at Fillus con'.ist at Sleepy Hollow,

TRANSCRIBER DISMISSED

John Patton, Thirty-sevent- h Ward ol

Man, Let Out by Hazlett

John Patton, a transcriber in the office
of Recorder of Deeds James M, Hazlett,
was today dismissed "for the good of the
service."

Patton, who has held a $1200 place on
the city payroll for a number of years. Is a
member of the Thirty-sevent- h Ward

Executive Committee and a fol-

lower of Oscar Noel, the McNlchot leader
of the ward.

DOVER PASTOR, DIES

Albert W. Lightbourne, Onco of Mail
and Express, Succumbs

DOVEn, Del., July 29. The Rev. Albert
W. Llghtbourne. 60 years old, pastor of the
People's Christian Church, of Dover, for-
merly editor of the New York Mall and
Express, died suddenly of heart trouble at
his cottage at Kltts Hammock this morn-
ing.

The boys down on the border will get Into
print if th'ey have to report stuff about
themselves. Some boys In Company C, Sec-

ond Regiment, have sent from Hot WeHs,
Tex., the following notes;

Top Sergeant Emhardt is getting so fat
that the Qr M. Is unable to find a pair of
breeches to fit him.. It has been suggested
that he use a squad tent In the future.

Quartermaster Bill Taylor misses his walk
to Brady's at noontime each day,

Sergeant Wallace, has not heard from
Katie for several days and is very much

Corporal Wner, of Kensington, la still
raising his moustache and at night It re-- ,

sembles a cactus plant.

Sergeant Major Cornell, of
information," la still on the job.

Sergeant Brennan sends his regards to
tha people In Ftshtown and says' he will pay
his bills when he returns.

Clerk Fleming, tho only Jersey member
of the company, mlssca the bright lights of

at night
Fred Bm't, t'A commissary, has ft
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GEORGE W. SCATTERGOOD
Philadelphia boy of 12, who res-
cued Mrs. H. J. Campbell, of
Phoenixvillc, when tho swift cur-
rent of the swollen river upset tho
ennoe in which she wns riding.
Ho was camping above Phoenixvlllo

with several other boys.

FOUR DROWN AS CANOE

DROPS OVER MILL DAM

Philadelphia Girl Among Vic-

tims Near Chatham, N. J.
Body Not Recovered

CHATHAM, N. J., July 29. Two boys
and two girls were drowned yesterday after-
noon when their canoo shot under tho flood
gates of tho dam at the Old Mill, near here.
Another girl who was In the canoo was
rescued after slfi had caught on the limb
of a trco ono hundred feet below tho dam.

Tho dead:
Dowd, Edward, 14, of South street, Mad-

ison, N. J.
Dowd, 16, of South Btreet, Mad-

ison.
Duffy, William, 16, of Park avenue, Mad-

ison.
Gotz, Elizabeth, 14. of who

had been staying with her sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Delahanty, of Park avenue, Madison.

Tho girl who was rescued Is Mnrgarot
Hlnch, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hlnch, who live at 214 West Eighty-thir- d

street. New York.
Those who were In me canoo wero mem-

bers of a party of ten which went from
Madison on a picnic to tho Old Mill, which
is on a tributary of the Passaic River.

of recent heavy rains tho pond at
tho Old Mill has been swollen nnd tho wa-
ter, rushing under the flood gates, made a
dangerous series of rnplds.

The attendant nt the dam had been or-
dered not to allow nny ono on tho pond with
n canoe. Tho young men, however, pre-
vailed upon tho attendant to let them have
n canoe, and In that craft the party of five
went out on the swollen waters.

Near the dam tho canoe was caught In
an eddy which rushed tho five children
toward tho open flood gate. As tho canoe
went under the gates with Us passengers
It broke In two, leaving them to the mercy
of tho rapids. They wero hurled through
tho rapids and dropped Six feet Into tho
swift stream below, Tho bodies of Miss
Oetz, Duffy and Dowd have not been recov-
ered.

WORKERS AND SOLDIERS
EXCHANGE CONGRATULATIONS

Haig Sends Warm Reply to Telegram
of Union Federation

LONDON, July 29.
Tho following telegrams have passed be-

tween tho management of the Committee
of the General Federation of Trade Unions
and Sir Douglas Halg:

Tho management of the Committee
of the General Federation of Trade
Unions, representing more than a mil-
lion Drltish workers, sends sincere con-
gratulations to you, to your staff and
to your heroic solders on the successes
achieved since July 1. Also wishes for
speedy recovery of wounded and ex-
presses deepest with rela-
tives of those who died in defense of
honor and civilization.

APPLETON, Secretary.
This Is General Halg's reply:
To the Secretary of the Federation:

Your Inspiring message has appealed
to us all. On behalf of my staff, the
nrmy In Franco and myself. I beg
to express to the members of the Gen-
eral Federation of Trade Unions our
warmest thanks for their kindness In
congratulating the Drltish Army In
France on Its success. All ranks
realize how much this success Is due
to the patriotism, self-deni- al and whole-
hearted of their brother
workers at home,

DOUGLAS HAIO.

18 Recruits Off to Mount Gretna
Eighteen recruits left Philadelphia from

the Reading Terminal at 8:10 o'clock this
morning for Mount Gretna. They have been
waiting here at Camp McClanahan. 1210
Arch street, for two weeks for orders to
move, but none came before because there
has been a shortage of cooks at the camp.
Civilian cooks, however, have been hired
recently.

BOYS ALONG BORDER SEND
. NEWS NOTES TO FOLK AT HOME

Company C, of Second Regiment, Mails Batch of Personals
of Interest Company L, of First, Has

Unique Band of Forty Pieces

downhearted.

theTfibureau

Westmont

HL

Margaret,

Philadelphia,

sympathy

pretty soft these days. Prunes are plentiful
and each company gets a box Instead of his
having to count two for each man.

Private Mike Cassldy, the company bar-
ber, has enlarged his business by taking
Privates Walton and Hyneman in with hira
In the laundry business.

Sergeant Watton wants some one to send
him a mirror so that he can watch himself
growing thin.

From Company L, of the First Regiment,
Corporal Mack writes that the company
has organized a band of 40 pieces.
, "TBere are," he says, "25 shovels, 10
picks, S axes, and we practice twice dally.
Sergeant Stecker Is the conductor and we
march up one ditch and down another. We
never kick. We like to see muslo if we
can't bear It, and the band is doing fine."

Charles Brown, in the same company,
also tells about the band, and adds a few
other Illuminative Items. For Instance, ha
saya:

"Corporal UcElhaye likes tha El Paso
girls and Corporal Deal has ks siada
Scoop tha reporter of Company X private
Frlcclta 'has been elected third lieutenant4

t

DJEUTSCHLAND GUARDS

REDOUBLE VIGILANCE

AGAINST ALLIED SPIES

Submarine's Promoters Grow
More Nervous as Two More
British Tramp Vessels Ap-

pear in Baltimore

ALARMED BY REPORTERS

BALTIMORE, July 29. Fear of Spies
has grown to nn obsession with certain pro-
moters of the German subsca freighter
Deutnchland today.

With two additional Drltish tramp ves-
sels In the harbor for cargo and the Brit-
isher Ardgryfe mnklng no movo to load,
tho Deutschlnnd watchers have developed nn
unusual nervousness.

Even trivial things worry them. An ex-
pedition from their tug, the Tlmmlns, for
Instance, went hurriedly to the long private
pier to which press boats nro tied, after n
discovery that a private. telephone line had
been Installed there. Tho press men saw
to It that no step was tnken to remove tho
wires, for they knew that tho Germans made
efforts along tho waterfront for scvernl days
to clear nway newspapermen and prevent
their obtaining boars.

Tho tlmo of tho Deutschland's departure Is
stltl nn unsolved nnd apparently unsolvable

mystery. All the talk Is that Bho Is
going out "within days," but tho truth Is
not in tho rumor-monge- rs that swarm the
waterfront

Indications are that the Deutschland pro-
moters arc not unduly alarmed about tho
fato of the Deutschland's sister ship, tho
Dromon, though they will bo If sho does not
appear In tho next fow days.

WASHINGTON, July 29. It Is sug-
gested thcro mny bo an Interesting story
bohlnd tho report that n British cruiser wns
sighted In Chesapeake Bay by tho United
States warship Louisiana last Tuesday
morning. Somo think thnt when the truth
Is 'known It will bo found sea-
men fitted up a ship and followed tho Loust-lan- a

with n view to giving her tho British
signal for the purposo of arousing sus-
picion that tho British patrol outsldo tho
three-mil- e limit Is sneaking In. Tho purpose
of such a movo would bo to causo tha
United States to Increaso efforts to prevent
any violation of neutrality whon tha
Deutschland makes a start for home.

Commandor Phelps, of the Louisiana, has
sent a second nnd fuller report of tho Inci-
dent, which says:

"About 2:45 a. m. Tuesday, July 2E, tho
Loulbtana, then standing for an nnchorago
In Lynhavon Bay, a vessel carrying man-of-w- ar

lights, without any other Illumina-
tion 'whatever, catno up on tho starboard
quarter of the Louisiana, distant perhaps
not more than 7G0 yards, heading for the
channel Into Hampton Roads.

"Tho Louisiana blinkered Interrogatory
to her several times and turned on man-of-w- ar

lights. Finally sho answered
(blinker) 'English cruiser.' Sho signaled
very rapidly, causing the Louisiana to have
her repeat more than once until wo were
suro of her Blgn.il. She disappeared In tho
darkness toward tho channel to Hampton
Roads.

"I did not signal to ask her name and
her Intentions because her actions had not
seemed suspicious to me Inasmuch as sho
seemed fairly to dlscloso her presence,
seemed fairly standing for Hampton Roads
and left mo with tho feeling thnt sho was
actually going Into port nnd would bo found
off Fort Monroe In the morning,"

NORFOLK, July 20. Lieutenant Com-
mander Shane, of the United States collier
Neptune, said ho had forwnrded nn official
report to Washington corroborating tho
statement from tho Louisiana that nn un-
identified warship was within tho Virginia
Capes last Tuesday morning.

Members of the Neptune's crew declared
Bhe was just tnaido the Capes when she
saw signaling between tho Louisiana and
another ship carrying man-of-wa- r lights.
After the exchnngo tho unidentified ship
passed further up tho channel toward
Hampton Roads. Half an hour later the
mystery ship was seen heading outward
carrying lights signifying she was a man-of-wa- r.

Tho Neptune signaled, but she
did not reply.

NEF YORK CAR STRIKE

REACHES MANHATTAN

200 Employes of Third Avenue
Lines Quit Gangsters Warned

to Leave Cars

NEW YORK. July 2D. The street car
strike, which spread from Yonkers Into tho
Bronx, was extended today to the borough
of Manhattan when 200 employes of the
Third Avenue Railway Company quit. Strike
leaders predicted a "tie-u- p of all tho Third
avenue lines.

Hundreds of policemen were on duty In
the north end of the city patrolling the lines
affected by the strike. In addition to the
foot policemen there were detachments from
the mounted and motorcycle Bquads.

It was charged that gangsters were hired
in the Bronx to take the place of strikers,
and the police went among the strikebreak-
ers warning all that were known to bo
gangsters to leave at once.

KELLYS MUST LEAVE ENGLAND,
BRITISH FOREIGN OFFICE RULES

Washington Informed Order for De-

portation Is "Irrevocable"

WASHINGTON. July 29. The State De-
partment was notified today that Great
Britain's action In excluding from that
country Thomas Hughes Kelly and his wife,
of New York, and Joseph Smith, of Lowell.
Mass., who were taking J50.000 to Ireland
for the relief of that country, was "irre-
vocable."

Ambassador Page, at London, cabled the
department that he had been advised by
the British Foreign Office that it could not
change its decision. According to Page's
report the trio must return to this country.

Stonemen Dedicate 38th Ward Club
Members of the Stonemen's Fellowship

m mo Mniriycigmn tvaru last night dedi-
cated a clubhouse at 3100 North Nine-
teenth street. About 900 participated in
the ceremonies. Tha Rev. II. C, Stone,
founder of the fellowship, and Samuel H.
Pugh, superintendent of the northeast di-
vision, made addresses.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Telchmin. 1SJ8 B. Dtrks t andul Duumore, 426 B. Mover at.Jonpn . Carbona, Charleitown. Mais., andFeart Ilomerard, 2050 N. 2Uth at.Benjamin Mimlln. 22 N. 2d at., and BlwaNleporolu, IUS Mlfllln at.Aubrey J. ileUal. Nawtown Square, Pa., and

.thai
raroinana H. Nftfal, Jr.. 8803 Oarmantown ava..and Marcalla E. Efiert. 3U0X Oarmantown av.Harry M. Brooka. ,2022 E. a7 andUraca H Kaeuchle. .2802 Frankford aVa.
Francta O'Donntll. 8321 N. tat! at., ana uertna
Donald 8. Haldeman. 62S Darbv terrace, andWtlhtUnla J Kolb. 2181 Jlld.

CJM Ia't on "TK1I1ENT." Ib A.k fw "TKIDSNT" an- - IfB Ptleatloa blank. IJ 'm 3.8K K0ua JPLPMBEB r I
Itula. Malrr Co.. MS Seal ICajBf Xstato Treat UalUlax. Imrf Ymiuioat. Uaantnttad. I

vWW'g

POPE PRAYS TO LORD OF MERCIES
TO END AWFUL CARNAGE OF WAR

CcvvrloM, lttt, ty United Trtu,
NEW YORK, July 29.

rpHE United Press today received the following message from Pope Benedict,
through the agency of Cardinal Gasparri :

To the United Press Association, New York, U. S. A.,
I have presented your telegram to the Holy Father. His Holi-

ness is grateful for your respect and confidence in tho Holy See.
He prays that tho Lord of Mercies, moved by the prayers of

innocent children imploring peace on this second anniversary of tho
terrible conflict, shall deign to end speedily this awful carnage.

GASPARRI.
The foregoing translation of the message transmitted by the Papal Sec-

retary of State was made by Monsignor Lavelle, of St. Patrick's Cathedral,
who, on behalf of Cardinal Farley, added!

His Eminence, Cardinal Farley, is not at home, but his whole
heart the sentiment of the Holy Father.

By the Cardinal's direction, nil the priests are praying for peaco
every day nt the altar. They are constantly urging to the same
pious practice all the people, and especially tho innocent children bo
touchingly alluded to in the papal telegram.
Tho message from the Pope appealing for peaco through the prayers of

tho innocent children of tho world was in response to a cablegram sent by
the United Press from New York, supplementing n request made at tho
Vatican by John H. Hcaly, United Press staff correspondent, for a statement
on the second anniversary of tho war. The cablegram requested "a papal
statement to the American people nnd through America to the world."

QUEEN CLAIRE I IN BARGE

OF POMP LEADS MARINE

PAGEANT AT THE SHORE

Miss Roesch, Philadelphia Girl,
and Her Aides, Including

Miss Ida Vare, Make
Stately Progress

START OF ANNUAL PARADE

ATLANTIC CITY. July 20. Gorgeously
arrayed In n court costume of brocade, with
a rich mantlo of crmlno nnd nnblo, a glit-
tering crown upon hor bonny head, Queen
Claire I, othcrwlso Miss Clalro Heleno
Roesch, a Philadelphia girl, upon her bnrgo
of state, led Atlantic City's annual marine
pageant, a magnificent spectnelo of hand-
some craft, fluttering flags and flowers up
and down tho smooth waters of the Inland
waterway this morning.

Fifteen thousand persons thronging tho
bulkheads from Dorset avenue In Vcntnor
to tho automobile brldgo at Albany avenue,
Chelsea, nnd lining tha porches of many
handsome boathouso homes along tho route,
witnessed as pretty n spectacle as oven
Atlantic City over has provided for tho
edification of Its residents and visitors. A
crowd of several hundred persons, com-
prising many of tho most fashionable ma-
trons of tho Chelsea and Ventnor colonics,
mado tho clubhouso of the Cholsca Yacht
Club at Aberdeen plnce a rendezvous, and
a band gaily playing appropriate airs kept
tho crowds of spectators upon tho docks and
bulkheads In gay spirits.

Tho parade was lato In getting under
way. Trouble was encountered In tho first
Instanco In getting Queen Claire's offlclnl
barge, a ponderous nffalr, to tho starting
placo In tho Northfleld Canal.

Two small motorboats disguised as swans,
appointed to tow royalty, proved Inadequate
to tho task In tho face of a stiff breezo and
an even more stlfT tide sweeping through
tho State-dredge- d waterway which marks
tho western boundary of Chelsea and Vcnt-
nor. Finally a Targer craft was pressed
Into commission, and from that tlmo for-
ward everything moved with absoluto
smoothness.

It was nearly 11 o'clock when tho cry
went up at tho Chelsea Club that tho parade
was coming. Up tho slightly ruffled water-
way under a cloudless sky, with sunshine
bathing the scene, moved tho cruiser New
Jersey, flagship of New Jersey's navy, as
escort for tho queen. Then came the In-
spector, nleo a Stato boat, saluting as It
passed Captain Dan Boskorck, Unltod
Stntes coast guard, whose presence In a
trim course boat lent Federal sanction to
this initial naval day celebration at the
shore.

Then while thousands lifted their voices
Queen Clalro's magnificent barge swung past
In tow of tr cruiser Taureg II, owned by
F. Lelghto. Kramer, of Philadelphia, and
proceeded r? ' flotilla of sea scouts In im-

maculate whl duck uniforms. Tho barge
of state, gay with bunting and waving
palms, was surrounded by a dais with
decorations of roynl purplo hangings, upon
which In a golden throne sat Queen Claire,
her ladles In waiting, Miss Helcne Matilda
Roesch, hor sister, and Miss Ida May Vare,
daughter of Congressman and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Vare, beside her. Before the throne
wero ranged her four pages. They were
Miss Eleanor Styron, Miss Mildred Vare,
Miss Elizabeth O'Meara, Miss Dorothy
Young. Miss Lillian Blaess and Miss Eliza-
beth Chled. In tho waist of tho barge six
heralds in court costumes blew blasts to
the cheering populace.

VARE AT THE WHEEL.
Then followed 10 or mora largo and

small craft, all gorgeously bedecked with
flags, bunting nnd flowers. Congressman
Varo stood at the wheel of the Bittersweet,
a fine cruiser, carrying a big flag, Inscribed
"Champion," to signify Its victories In many
closely contested races.

The Peggy, flagship of Commodore Sam-
uel W. Whan, another Phlladelphlan, car-
ried Mayor Bacharach and the City Com-
missioners and members of the Carnival
Committee.

The Gavlota II, owned by John Hunter,
of Philadelphia, was literally covered with
bunting and won applause along the whole
route.

Tho Hornet, another Philadelphia entry,
commanded general admiration.

FIANCEE ABOARD BREMEN,
' SAYS WEST VIRGINIA MAN

Franze Henze Goes to New York to
Meet Her

CHARLESTON. W. Va., July 23. No
ono is awaiting the arrival in this country
of the Bremen, sister ship of the Deutsch-
land, with more anxiety than Is France
Henze. of this city. On board the sub-
marine, Heme saya, is his fiancee, whom
he expects to marry as soon as she Is
safely landed on American soil, Henze be-
gan preparations to go East early this
week and meet his bride on her arrival at
some Atlantic port.

Yesterday Henze and his brother' Joseph
left for New York, where they expect to re.
cetve Information as to when the Bremen
will arrive ana wnat port sho will enter.
Before leaving he stated that the Bremen
had sailed from Germany a little aver ten
days ago and she would arrive here within
the next three or four days.

His last words before leaving were; "I
expect to see my sweetheart early next
week."

Leg Comfort
Pan' a offer from Varltaaayetna. uc Ulr. IVaAk Ankl..

tSiToltto Lai a, or. other listrouble wnicn Beta constant, ear-tat- n
aupport.

lUttUSO LAtXU BTOCKINQ
will make you happy and
Throw away. torturing-- alaatlca or
troubleaomt baud tea. and lomiles trouble. Oirllaa Btocklnf
made to nuaaura, without alaatlo.vitr for ma.nr months
able and sanitary, Urht and dor-ab- l.

Coat only .1,19 aacb, or
two for. tha aain limb, I3.ee. andyou'd pay much more for
tha aupport and eue. Call andt meaaund frea. or writ Imblanjc No. 6.

Hoar to S dally. Sat 9 to 4,
W alas maba abdominal bait

tnon alaatlc to ordar.

lOtoiH, lull sbes Wlai4 I.E

CURTIS EMPLOYES

OPEN NEW COUNTRY

CLUBATLAWNDALE

Fifteen Hundred Participate in
Inspection of Building, Out-

ing, Movies and Games
on Grounds

HAS 2000 . MEMBERSHIP

Fifteen hundred employes of tho Curtis
Publishing Company left tho Seventh nnd
Snnsom streets sldo of tho Curtis Building
at 1:16 o'clock this aftornoon in 10 cars
and many automobiles bound for tho Curtis
Country Club at Lnwndale, whero they took
part In tho formal opening and first big out-
ing nt tho new club.

Men and women employed by tho Satur-
day Evening Post, tho Ladles' Homo Jour-
nal nnd tho Country Gentleman, who com-pos- o

the 2000 membors of tho Curtis Coun-try Club, which they control and govern
themselves, wero In tho throng that spent
tho afternoon nnd will spend tho evening
at tho club.

Tho building Is two miles cast of Old
York rond, near tho Lawndalo Station on
the Reading. It Is valued at between
52D.00O and $50,000. Tho clubhouse, on
tho top of n hill overlooking the Tacony
Creek, Is nn nttrnctho building with ahugo porch along tho 150-fo- ot front. It li
surrounded by 168 ncrcs containing wood-
land, athletic flIds. two baseball diamonds,
n track with a 220 straightaway, a trap
pigeon shooting gallery, tennis courts and alargo outdoor swimming pool.

Most of tho ground floor of tho building
is taken up with largo living nnd recrea-
tion rooms nnd a spacious fireplace. There
is a dormitory, also single rooms for themen nnd women employes who speed week-
ends at tho Curtis Country Club during
tho summer.

C. L. Wilbur wns In charge of tho ath-
letic events this afternoon. Thomas J. y,

president of tho club, was master
of ceremonies. Among tho features was a
baseball gamo between tho the men nndgirls. Tho men wore skirts nnd played with
their left hands. There wero other base-
ball games between employes Of depart-
ments. Tho members will have supper at
tho club; then there will he dancing on
the porch nnd In the reception rooms, nnd
movies on the porch for the guests.

The outing nnd opening of tho club wero
scheduled for last week, but postponed un-
til today on account of tho weather.

Miss Frances Clark, matron of tho club,arranged many of the details of tho outing.
Many of tho girls and men will remain pver
the week-en- Those returning to tho city
tonight will use automobiles nnd trollev
cars. The last car will leave nt 10:30
o'clock.

EDGE PREDICTS VICTORY

Senator Confident of His Nomination
for Governor

ATLANTIC CITY, July 29. If there In
nny opposition to his candidacy for Gov-
ernor in South Jersey, It is confined to
disaffected Republicans who lost Jobs be-
cause of his Insistent stand for reformlegislation to put State administration upon
a business basis. Senator Walter E. Edge
said after his tour Including every SouthJersey County except Capo May.

"I have vlBited virtually the whole ofSouth Jersey as well as the upper part
of tho State," the Senator said, "and was
everywhere received In a manner that gives
me cause, I believe, to be confident of nom-
ination In September. What slight oppo-
sition thero is to my candidacy, I believe,
Is confined to three men. one each In thecounties of Burlington, Camden and Cum.
berland. Each of these lost State Jobsthrough my activity In passing the econ-
omy and efficiency legislation, in accord-ance with the platform pledges of tho Re-
publican party."
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Temperature Off 5 Degrees And
Water Density is 63 Relief Un-

til Next Blanket

With decrease of 19 per cent In. humid-
ity and of decrees In temperature).
compared tho same time yesterday",

Is getting respite from th
suffering of tho heat and humidity wavas
today. George S. Bliss, weather forecasted
announced this morning that today and to- -

night will be altogether comfortable.
A high barometilc pressure area has set-

tled down the) coast, Including the city. With
have como pooling breezes that have dried

tho air and caused tho decrease In humid'
Ity. Tho percentage of humidity at o'clock
this morning wns 63, compared with Tier
cent at o'clock yesterday morning. The
temperature at this morning vras 67, com-
pared with 72 yesterday.

All this comes relief to month
which has recorded tha greatest percentage
of humidity of any month since the
Weather Bureau was established In Phlla
delphla In 1888. The humidity has been
causing tho suffering. The average (era-Pratu-re

in the 28 days of the month really
was only one degree nbovo normal.

This wave, or, to be mora exact,
humidity wave, was caused primarily by the
"Bermuda high." A heavy atmospheric)
pressure In tho Atlantic about Bermuda,
Island pushed the tropical weather In.
Warm winds, laden with very thin mist,
camo across tho Atlantic seaboard Statea
from this pressure point to the southeast.
They continued across tho country as far
tho Rocky Mountains, heating especially tho
lako regions, tho upper Mississippi valley
and the northern plains States, and caus-
ing much Buffering and damage to the crops.

When atmospheric pressure accumulated
in tho northwest of tho United States and
drifted across tho country near the Cana-
dian boundary, opposing winds developed
which relieved thoso from the Atlantic
When this pressuro reached the SL Law-
rence Bay hung, sometimes does,
abovo Maine. It thero now. That ia
whero tho cooling winds nro coming from.

Predictions wero that tho will con-
tinue to suffer Indefinitely. Sections of tha
East that havo had cool weather for tha
last day two will b'cgtn to "warm Up"
tomorrow, was said. Thcro Isn't breczo

storm nnythlng else big enough to
causo relief In prospect, tho forecasters said.

Heat Kills Five in Detroit
DETROIT, Mich., July 29. Five more

persons died from the heat In the last 24
hours, bringing the totnl for tha month Up

38. Tho temperature at 11 m. stood
nt 86 and promised to go to 95 before
night

Steps From Train In Car's Path; Injured
John Yohan, 40 years old, 1620 Cadwala-der'stroc- t,

was seriously Injured when ha
attempted to climb through freight train
which blocked tho crossing at Second street
and GIrnrd avenuo early today. Yohan,
whjj wns In hurry, climbed between two
cars, but Bteppcd directly In front of trol-
ley car. His right foot was badly crushed
nnd at tho Roosevelt Hospital
said probably would havo to be am-
putated. He also suffered severe lacera-
tions. Tho trolley and train tracks run
parallel at the crossing.
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Sunday
Dinner 1

"Come Ont ot the Kitchen"
One family dinner In our

large, high-cellin-

cafo and your gas stovo will
observe Sabbath the entire
Eummcr.

Excellent muslo and our
prompt, serv-
ice" aro added features.
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THE HUMAN MACHINERYYOUR EMPLOYES
!h?mMen1heJyrd0d,oceV?'de?lt',tr.h0l!!?.b,I'rev,nU1- - ?ut P"Ptlons mad. properly handle
deemm.ndWahfSa,,h,Cvl;ryVcCtol?y: ..!,"0ndh,hron,ebrhrrd SSSr.fSSi. "um""s''- -

The "McNeU" First-Ai- d Cabinet
aaaembled that any person can handle minor accidents at'menta temporary treat-ment aerloua caiea. puaranteed paaa all Inactions and bring the hliheet rebate suckequipment compensation Inaurance.

Style Black enameled, ' ran trimmed, $9.00 complete
Style 3i White enameled, brass trimmed, $10,00 complete

Let tend ont for your approval

ROBERT McNEIL
Surgical Dressings Pharmaceuticals
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